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THANK YOU!

Hey there!
I’m Kim Miller – a 

curriculum developer, 

educational blogger, 
and owner of A Love of 

Teaching.  I have a 
passion for helping 

teachers save time by 
creating meaningful 

and engaging 
classroom resources that 

make teaching and 
learning easier. 

I truly appreciate your 
purchase, and I hope 

you enjoy using this 
resource in your 

classroom. If you are not 
100% happy or you have 

questions or concerns, 
please email me.  I will 

do my best to make it 

right!

FOLLOW FOR EXCLUSIVE SAVINGS!
EVERY NEW PRODUCT IS 50% OFF FOR 24 HOURS!

CLICK HERE!

Let’s connect!

TPT:
Shop Kim Miller on TpT

My Blog and Shop:
aloveofteaching.com

Email:
kim@aloveofteaching.com

© Kim Miller (A Love of Teaching)
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You might also like…

Are you tired of 

hearing...

"I'm done! Now 

what?"
Ban those words for 

good! Give your early 

finishers fun choices they 
will love! Download my 

FREE student choice 
boards today!

CLICK HERE!

Download for FREE!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Sellers-Im-Following/Add/Kim-Miller-24
https://www.facebook.com/aloveofteaching/
https://www.pinterest.com/kimb_miller/boards/
https://www.instagram.com/aloveofteaching/
mailto:kim@aloveofteaching.com
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kim-Miller-24
http://www.aloveofteaching.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Newsletters-and-Calendars-Editable-Templates-Bundle-2021-2022-Back-to-School-7105122
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-Forms-for-Open-House-Meet-the-Teacher-Parent-Night-EDITABLE-7068453
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/1-2-OFF-24-HRS-Back-to-School-Brochure-for-Open-House-or-Meet-the-Teacher-Night-4725519


TERMS OF USE
Please do not post this resource online. If you would like to share it 

with colleagues, please share the download link. Thank you for 

respecting my work!

Copyright © Kim Miller (A Love of Teaching).  All rights reserved by author.  This product is to be used by 
the original downloader only.  Copying for more than one teacher, classroom, department, school, or 

school system is prohibited. This product may not be distributed or displayed digitally for public view.  

Copying any part of this product and placing it on the Internet in any form (even a personal/classroom 
website) is strictly forbidden.  These items can be picked up in a Google search and then shared 

worldwide for free. Failure to comply is a copyright infringement and a violation of the Digital 
Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA). Clipart and elements found in this PDF are copyrighted and cannot 

be extracted and used outside of this file without permission or license.  

YOU MAY NOT:
✓ Distribute, display, or duplicate this 

resource, whether free or 
purchased, to any other person 
except students in your own 
classroom;

✓ Claim these works as your own, alter 
the works in any way, or remove or 
attempt to remove, the copyright;

✓ Sell, assign, lease, license, or 

otherwise profit from any use of the 
works;

✓ Combine any of the works into 
another unit for distribution of any 
kind whether those units be 
available for purchase or for free;

✓ Post the work for sale, or for free, 

elsewhere on the internet (this 
includes any search engine or file 
sharing service where these items 
can be picked up in a Google 
search and downloaded);

✓ Obtain this product through any 
channels other than the Teachers 
Pay Teachers store owned by Kim 
Miller or on the website 
www.aloveofteaching.com.

YOU MAY:
✓ Use this resource, whether free or 

purchased by you, for the benefit of 
students in your own classroom or 
for your own personal use;

✓ Reference this product in blog posts, 
at seminars, professional 
development workshops, or other 
venues, PROVIDED that you give 
credit to Kim Miller (A Love of 

Teaching) as the author, and a link 
to the Teachers Pay Teachers store 
or website store owned by Kim Miller 
is included in your post or 
presentation;

✓ Share this file privately as a Google 
Drive link or through Google 
Classroom with your students as 
long as the link is not publicly posted 
online.

NEED HELP?
If you need help implementing this 
resource in your classroom, or are 
having a technical issue, please email 
me at: kim@aloveofteaching.com.

mailto:kim@aloveofteaching.com


THEU ltimate END OF YEAR

TEACHER CHECKLIST
TIP: Before packing up, consider taking a few pictures of how your classroom looks. Did you like a particular 

bulletin board or your room arrangement? If so, you may want to duplicate or recreate your classroom style at the 

beginning of the next school year. Your pictures will come in handy!

BEFORE STUDENTS LEAVE
❑Clean out student desks, mailboxes, cubbies, etc.

❑Clean and sanitize desks, tables, and chairs.

❑ Stack desks/chairs/tables in one corner of the 

room so maintenance crews and custodians can 

clean the carpet/tile or make repairs to the 

classroom.

❑Organize/label classroom library and repair any 

damaged books. Check to make sure all books 

have been returned.

❑Copy and distribute a summer reading list and/or 

reading and math packets for students to 

complete over the summer.

❑ Send home any extra packets or worksheets with 

students who might use them at home.

❑Write and distribute thank you notes for end-of-

year gifts from students.

CLEAN, ORGANIZE, & PURGE
❑Wipe out bins/baskets/tubs while organizing 

supplies or manipulatives.

❑Clean boards and discard dried-up Expo Markers.

❑ Take down bulletin boards for a clean slate at the 

beginning of the next school year.

❑Clean out and organize messy cabinets and/or 

supply closets.

❑Organize and clean out your desk and personal 

items.

❑Clean up and organize filing cabinets, as well as 

electronic files on computer/laptop.

❑Respond to any emails, delete, and clean out 

your school email inbox.

❑ Turn in a list of items that need repair for the 

maintenance department (leaky faucets, broken 

cabinet doors, stained ceiling tiles, broken tiles, 

etc.)

❑ Eliminate clutter and help custodians out by 

packing up any loose items on your desk, shelves, 

windowsills, or tables. 

❑Create a “Back to School” tub with any materials 

needed for the beginning of the year, such as 

handbooks, desk tags, name tags, welcome 

letters, bulletin board materials, first-week copies 

of materials, etc.

PAPERWORK
❑ Finish up final grades, report cards, and 

comments.

❑Gather and organize all important student 

documents and assessment data for permanent 

records. 

❑Update, organize and sign permanent 

folders/records.

INVENTORY
❑Wipe down, organize, count, and store student 

textbooks and workbooks.

❑Organize manipulatives and science materials. 

Make a note of anything that might need 

replacing or restocking.

❑Clean out, organize, and inventory supplies, such 

as crayons, markers, glue, and colored pencils 

(see if they are worth saving).

❑Return any books checked out from the school 

library.

❑ Label your teacher desk/chair, bookshelves, filing 

cabinets, boxes, personal items, etc. with your 

name so that custodians will know where to return 

your items if they get moved around.

ELECTRONICS
❑Unplug lights, pencil sharpeners, speakers, etc.

❑ Shut down computers and interactive 

whiteboard.

❑Cover computers, printers, interactive 

whiteboard, and other electronics with sheets.

❑ Follow school guidelines for summer electronics 

maintenance including laptops, tablets, 

handhelds, etc.

TAKE HOME
❑Plants/classroom animals

❑ Food containers from the staff lounge refrigerator

❑Money left in desk drawer and any valuables

❑Books you would like to read over the summer

❑ Teacher notebook, planner, curriculum binders, 

etc. you might want to use over the summer

❑ Links and passwords to websites that you may 

need access to over the summer

❑Pillow covering, rugs, cleaning cloths, or any 

materials that might need washing 

❑Your SUMMER TO-DO LIST! ☺

THINGS TO DO BY:


